
(JUtMiim: I'AitK,

Grand Nreiilo Vlfwn Mliorr Ihf
Will AnnimiiIiIo In July,

TIioiihuiiiU of ii'oilii llvlntf In Port-Uiu- l,

rh wull h vnNt mimlMtr of the
jiopiilullim of ChickKCimn county, have
no lli of llio Kriimlmir mid vnrlitly of

nemiiiry In Olmlittoiiu nirk ultiultnl two
inllci from tli lumrt of tlm ImMliiiim mo-
tor of Orison City, uml only ton ami
liulf mllim from tho iinmt utttt r ix1 In of

the northwoiit I'ortluml. TIiIh mtturiil
park, with nil It illvrrmflml awnnry Una

Iutein tlie Houllitirn I'm-lll- railroad
and tlm KuHt Hiilo nlmitrlu lino in cmv
proximity to tlm tx'tiutlful Oliu-lctm-

river, convenient to tlm ((mat trmiKxr-Utlo- n

fudlltloi with which I'ortlnml In

iiippllml, mul in tlio iiilmrlm of Orcein
City, the KnHt fimniif.ictiirlrig center o(

the It'l lie count.
Mr. II. K. (,'rodi liaa tledleutwl till

niuijiilnVent mrk, conUlnliiK miventy-fiv- e

nere, to thu iim of tlio Willuinctit'
Valley CliuutBiKiiH ANioulittlon, for tin

of it KTiniiii'iit hiillilinxN and
ever aflorward to the holiest linen of cul-

ture and ('liriatiunlty. No writlon
of thl park can vlvn the remler

n adt'ipiaU) idea of Ita liemitleit and at-

traction; wulk through thia atrotch of

woodland, mooth;raHy ulmli-i- i ilimiKnwl
by nature, rocky cllUa,

far It", dclinlitlnlly cool catiyona, ((retl
tree, level pUli'Hiu heuiitifiilly ahaileil,
and a mountain luktt, almoHt

l)V rocky cliiri anil deiiito MiitKi-- ,

reveals to one a hundred now aurpriwa
In the panoramia clianueii of menery.
Them la not another park on the wIiuIm

l'Bcillc count coinhlnitiK all the natural
attractions and o conveniently i touted

ai thia one. While a vehicle ami home
can he driven around and through every
part of the park on eariy ;rndeit, the

are tm!iveml hy lilt of thu
wllilimt and woirdeHt of itcenery ; in pla-

ce are walla and apparent nlurk of

rocka, aometiuiea covered with iiohh,
eviilently thrown up hy volcanic
con viilMioim, centiiriea nt; there
are hIuhIv delta and nuturul
horn wlieie the ripplea of aim-ahln- e

dance in the hranchea and
where hit of tilue ky are iliwHrnililn
through the foliatte of the overhaninK
tree; In one place la an cn glmlo cov.
ored with wild clover, and clone hy la an-

other open iipot covered with a cnrtet of
delicitted tinted tnnaa. The Kentle

anrfuco on ortiotia of the
ground ii pleain if in ita cllucta, com-

pared with the roiled fentures ueur-b- y j

here ami tliero are wooded canyon op-

ing; away In the distance, and each
diirerent lieainlea to the eye.

The tall tree of youiif growth with
dearth of limha (or a heinili of from
thirty lu forty feet atulhliiiK like aeuti-nel- a

around the old C'huiitauipia pavil-

ion, lend Kruiideur and aiililiuiity to the
acene. (July a abort diHtance from the
pavilion la the lake aitnuted in a deprea-aio- u

from the moat elevated uronnd in

the purk. Thia lake hua no vimhle
outlet, but from the fri'Mim as of the wa-

ter it ia evident that a auhterranenn pa-au-

carriea of the auridua water to the
adjacent ('lackamiia river, 'the acenery
around the lake ia picturefqo, iicntle,
wild and attractive; in place the walla
of the lake are ateep, rucd and ro ky,
while at another point a aceniu can-
yon Blopea Kently upward to the hl(li
ground. Thia sheet of water ia

by a thrifty growth of a variety
of native treua, and iaeany of acceaa, and
a driveway will be made down to and
along the water'a edge for Home little dis-

tance.
Almnat every tree indigenous to the

Boil of Oregon grow in thia natural park,
ami, although moat of the timber ia of

comparatively young growth, occaionly
a mighty oak or towering fir of uncertain
Re, atiind like repreaenlativea of piiat
decade with their rough and gnarled
trunk that ha ve witliHtood thealorma of

centime. Aa one wander through thi
foret-lik- e park the mind becomes lout
in contemplation, and wonder if an all
wiito Creator did not apeciully dealgn
thi place for Ilia people to axHemble

and atudy His works and creations, and,
not only to aing His praiuea, but to ad-

vance everything that will tend to make
mankind better. Here tliouanda of

people cun listen to learned sciuntillu
diHcnaalonsby ronowned authorities, and
lectures hy the greatct pulpit orator in
the world. Thl aembly will be A ver-

itable aympoHiuui of the art, sciences,
scripture study and music, and the
various departments and schools of

learning, will afford the mMWa such un-

limited facilities for knowledge, as ha
never before been presented In Oregon ;

and it results will be permanent. Thia
isonly the beginning. One can see and
hear at thorn annual gathering, what
could only be obtained hy extensive
travel and unlimited time, and, the very
ptirronnding are inapiring. Campers
and viaitors can wander through the

and forty acres of foreat and
bill adjoining and extending beyond the
lake and to the river bank, and in the
solitudes commune with nature.

In quo edgs of the park U the, biiKolmll

ground, level aa a lloor, where 20,000
people can sit on the shady hillside
and watch tho game. Around the base- -

ball ground in a circle ia the bicycle
track where the bike riders will compete
for prizes at the coming tournament.
Workmen are busy clearing the fallen
tlmbor and debris, that is strewn on
the ground in places by the storms of last
winter, and water for drinking and culi

nary purpose will be pumped from the
clear, cold stream of the Clackamas
near by. During the progress of the
Chautauipia assembly the Southern I'a-cill-u

will run special trains In the even-

ing from i'ortlund to the grounds, and
will make stops on the river side of the
park, while the electric car from Oregon
City and I'ortlund will make regular
trips to tho west side of the grounds. Il
la exccicd to have the Immense as-

sembly room completed by July 10th,
the date set for convening the Chautau-

ipia Aoclntlon. Ci,

PERSONAL NOTES.
J, Konkle made a business trip to tit.

Helens laal Monday.

It. H. Cue, of Damascus, was doing
Oregon City Monday.

J. W. Doores, ol Mnnpiain, was a
county seat visitor Tuesday.

Ir. C. 11. Hmlth came In from Kagle
Creek to spend Decoration day.

J. W. Klllott, of Orville, was In Ore-

gon Cite on buslllea Wednesday.

Mr. 1',. K. Martin, of the Hucket store,
leave today lor a short viait at Halem.

Attorney General Cicero M. Idleman,
was in the city for a few hours Wednes-

day.

J. A. Ilyers.a prominent citizens of

Cluckamaa, was In Oregon City Wednes-

day.

M. Vetesch, of Diimaacua, was in the
city Monday and paid this olllce a pleas-

ant call.

J. (i. Gill, road foreman of district No.

12, Harding precinct, was In Oregon
City Tuesday.

Misa Mary Uilmore, of St. Helens, la

"landing the week with ber sister, Mrs.
(ieorge Howard. '

Misa Genevieve Huinbridgo, of Port-
land, was in Oregon City thl week, the
giietof Mr. L. C. Drigua.

Hon. (ieo. C. Ilrowuell left for 8ilver-to- n

Wednesday, wheie he will deliver
the Pay address.

George Ihmlavy, an agricultural
dealer anil hluckiuith, of Mar-quai-

wa in town Monday.

J. M. Stott, of Portland, wa in town
Weitnemluy an J pa:d up tho taxes on his
Clackama county real estate.

Miss Grace Halrd, a teacher in the
Portland public school, was in the city
over Sunday visiting relatives.

Frank the wide-awak- e editor of
tlio North weat Pacific Farmer, at Port-
land, is attending the state grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Konkle went to
Ituinier Monday to attend the funeral of
P. 13 Ilrous, hither of Mrs Konkle.

A. V. Ferguson, of Pendleton, and
Mis Maude Hhullhis. of Portland, were
sight etvjing lu Oreitun City Tuesday.

Miss Anna Samuels, who has been
visiting friends in this city for several
weeks, returned to her home at Corvullis
Saturday.

Prof. I,. W. McAdama, principal of the
Kastlmm school, went to Salem Wed-

nesday evening, to remain with his
family until Monday.

Captain John O'Brien, of Portland,
formerly manager of the Portland Sun,
wa in Oregon City Wednenday. He
wear a silver badge marked "111 to 1."

II. II. Johnson and Sidney Smyth of
Oregon City were over on Monday look-

ing up some matters connected with the
public surveys. Vancouver Iude)end-ent- .

W. II . Conyers, of Clalskanie, was in
Oregon City Wednesday visiting his
daughters. He took the evening train
for Suleiii, but expects to return Satur-
day.

Prof. H. T. French, professor of agri-

culture at the State Agricultural college,
arrived yesterday to attend the remain
ing session of the statu grunge. He is
accompanied hy Mra. French.

Mrs. F. V.. Hodgkin, of Sulem, who
hud been visiting her mother, Mrs. J.
Jennings, in this city for a week past,
returned home Tuesday, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. A. S. Ahernethy.

President Illoss, of the State Agricul-
tural college at Corvallis, came down
Wednesday afternoon and attended a
session of the state grange, and delivered
the Decoration Day address Thursday.

Governor Lord and Private Secretary
W. 8. Diiniwuy, were passengers on the
overland bound for Salem Tuesday even-
ing, They hud been to Portland In-

specting the compunius of the O. N, G.

Misa Ivy Glass, ol Crawibrdaville,
Linn county, who has been visiting her
brother, D. II. GIuhs, left Saturday on
her return home by way of New berg and
Sulem, where sho will make brief stops
to visit friends.

Dr. C. A. Love and Dr. J. R. Scott,
both of Malvern, Iowa, wero in Oregon
City this city this week, the guests of
Dr. J. W. Cowan. They have been
through California and are on a tour over
the Pacific Coast.

Mr. E. B Andrews received the sad
intelligence that her mother had died ut
Atlantic City, Iowa, the other day, and
left Tuesday for that place to look after
matters that require her attention. She
will probably be absent several weeks.

Don't Wult

Until the end of the season to put up
strawberries.' Give us your order now
and we will guarantee to give you the
best flavored berry at the lowest price.

E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

OKK0OJI STATE GRANIJK.

Twelve Coiinllea Represented and
' linrinanlou.

The Orevon State grange convened at
tlm A.O.U. W. hall in Oregon City at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning. The com-

mittee on credentials reported IK) dclo-gate- aJ

Ircluding alternates from tho

counties of Jlcnton, Clackamas, Gilliam,
I.ane, Linn, Murion, Multnomah, Polk,
Sherman, Wasco, Washington and Yam-

hill, Idaho not represented. The
delegation at the state grange is made
upon a basis of one delegate for each
four granges In each county represented.
So that the report of the committee on
credentials would show that KM) granges
wore represented . Itesldea the visitors
and alternates, a number of visiting
grangers wore present. In addition to
these, the following officer of the state
grange were present: Jacob Voorhees,
ma)4tor;A. 8. Roberts, overseer; A. F,
Miller, lecturer; A. A, Lewelling, chap-

lain j J. II. Scott, steward; G. R, Step-

henson, assistant steward; Mrs. M. K.

Toll, lady assistant steward; J. B.
Stump, treasurer; W. M. Hilleary, sec-

retary; John Simpson, gatekeeper; Mrs.
K. D. SK)re, Pomona; Mrs. 8. E.
Edwards, Ceres; Mr. E, Phillips, Flora.

John Bryant of Linn county, offered a

sorie of complaint against the extrava-
gant appropriation of the late legislature
which wa referred to the committee
on legislation.

Grand Master Voorhees read hi an-

nual reiort. which was replete with
much interesting information. Among
other things he recommended that
farmers should keep books, and it should
be the business of every patron to lead
In the movement of improvement for

our rural highways, hy properly draining
and vradlng our roads. Three-fourth- s

of them could be in good condition all
the year with little expense, provided we

banish all the narrow tires on freight
wagons. The moat expensive and un-

necessary tax we pay is using bad road.
The grand master said inuny good

things to the patrons, but we have not

space for them here.
In tbe afternoon the members of the

state grange accepted an invitation from

the Oregon City hoard of trade to a ride
on the electric line to Willamette Falls
and return.

In the evening the grange held no
session, but listened to the lecture of

David Lubin, of Sacreniento, on Pro-

tection to Auriculture.

SKCUSD DAY SESSIONS.

Moro visitors were present today, and
the session was not devoid of interest.

J, B. Stump read hi annual report as
treasurer.

Secretary W. M. Hilleary shows a
healthy condition of the order in Oregon.

The secretary thanks the patrons through-

out the jurisdiction for courtesies ex-

tended during the past year, etc.
The proposition of David Lubin, of

Sacramento, fur the relief of staple agr-

iculture, by providing a bounty for all

that is exported, was reported favorably
bv the committee.

The resolution of the Mel.ilhi grange,
requesting a disbursement of the reserve
fund of the national grange, waa read j
and referred.

At the Wednosday afternoon session ol

the grange, a resolution was read from

the Molalla grange recommending that
more attention be paid to principles and
men, than to partisanship. Deputy Canto

gave an interesting report on the con- -

dition.of the Patrons of Husbandry in

Clackamas county, that indicated the
order was in a rrosperons condition and

.
doing good work in this section.

It was decided to hold the annual ses j

ston of the next state grange at McMinn-vill- A

At the evening session, under good of

the order, Grand Master Russell of the
Dr.

emplillcation the unwritten work of

order, which he did
Among the exercises wag a solo

by Mra, K. L. Hilleary, which was well

received
education made

the schools ol and while
especially the good

work done by the state normal school,!
state university college,
they recommend especial to

improving the public schools and their
efficiency ; that farmers Bhould aid j

pushing public work, as that it)'

a large of fanners
of the country get their children educa-- i

ted, and it is necessary that
should bo educated. The
favored compulsory el ileal ion and statu
appropriation for public

TI..,,I...f !.. .... I .11 .Ai.uini.,T ihvi inn me inile. IIOIU
.1 i : ... - i; . .
biiuii, ocnsiun unu hi V 10

accept invitation tat the Q. A. R.
participate the Docoration day

The resolutions and communi-
cation from Portland Chamber of
Commerce, was upon at Wednes-
day's session.

your committee on agriculture,
having had to us a resolution
from Salem Grange., P. of II., on pro-

tection the staples of agriculture by

an export bounty, beg leave to report
that we have given the ?ropoition the
careful attention that the importance of

the subject demand. It is our con-

clusion that Brother Lubin 'a proposition
for the protection of agricultural staples
by an export bounty is a measure of

equity in taxation, and In protection,
and Is demanded, not as a favor or
privilege, but as a right to which the
producers of agricultural staples are

as as protection to manu-

factures prevails.
"We instruct the worthy

master of the Oregon State Grange to
use all possible endeavors to promote
this measure of justice and equity at

next annual session of national
grange".

When this report was submitted to a
vote of the delegates, there was one neg-

ative vote. Then it was submitted to all
the grangers In the hull and one was
against it. Mr. Lubin was present and
took a leading part in the discussion of

the
A complication was received from

Portland Chamber of Commeace, invit-

ing the mister and other representatives
of the grange to meet witli that body
June 10, at 3:30 o'clock, to consider
matters of common interest. The grange
accepted invitation and named the

to represent it at that con-

ference :

Master Jacob Voorhees, T. Boise,
W. D. Hare, J. B. Stump, Robt. Imbrie,
O. P. Lent, A. Lewelling, J. R. Scott,
II. E. Hayes and Thomas Paulsen.

The following are the and
alternates attending the state grange
from Clackamas county : Mrs. M. 8.
Howard, Mra. E. M. Davis, Louise
Kruse, C. T. Howard, J, L. Kruse, and
A. V. Davis; alternates, Mrs. Eliza
Sawtell, Mrs. N. E. Turner, Mrs.
Young, A. J. Sawtell, T. L. Turner and
8. C. Young. Besides these a large
number of visitors from different granges
in the county attend tt.e sessions of the
state grange of the l'utron of Hus-

bandry.

Attention, Water Consumers.
The rules and regulations regarding

the use of water have been amended in

the following particulars:
Rate for sprinkling in addition to

household or store use shall be (1 for the
season, pavable June 1st of each year.
This includes use of here any time dur- -

ing the year.
Rate for irrigation or sprinkling where

water is not used for purposes shall
beeper month, or fo for the season
from May 1st to October 1st, payable
advance. Specsal rates for market gard-

ens.
Kcrtlou IH provides Ihut

wntrr roiiNumrr will only be
to n-- e water for IrrltpttioB

orlnwa aprlnhlliiK belwoen (he
hour ol 5 ii ml 9 A. M. and Sand

.TI. Allow ing wider to run
all day or nlhl I oliively for-
bidden. Hy order ol

Hoard of Wnlrr Com.

Ifqiiibllcan Club Meeting:.

Tho members of the New Era Young
Men's Republican club, are renuested to

meBt ,lig Fri,iav eV(;iL, Mav 31. at
i)rown-- 8l.100 'loue.

L. Wai.pkos, J. G. Fostkr,
Secretary. President.

He Your Own Master.
Few people appreciate how

their impressions, whims and im- -
pulses, and fact all their mental en--

!' i V ittmuMitii rn til., n t i nn
of a llie vita orKllI)g. A poorly digested
dinner may make one quarrel with a
friend. A contested liver may bring
''""''y K''n " trouble into the
sunniest dav. A rheumatic pain mav
koeD ,.,, from hllajnPKS or ork and
tirely change some marked out policy

few doesof Moore's Revealed Remedy
will give tone to every function and
make you enjoy your friends and your
work.

Our Candid AilvK-e- .

It is seldom that we appear in roll
of spiiitual adviser or family physician
but there are times w hen we feel justi- -

in ctt!li8 the attention of our many

m,.,"";ri l,er8 ' n a.ticle of true merit.

" 8 JU!,""e, n Mj-in- n.u aioo.e s
Revealed Remedy contains more actual
merit than any medicine it has ever
been our good fortune to test. One trial
will make you aa enthusiastic as the
writer,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highrat Mdal and Diploma.

CAVtfl 0. nflULMAKKS

COPYRIGHTS.
OA I ORTAtN A PATENT? a

answer nd n taonent opinion, write to
Rronint oV l'.. who hTe bud nearly tlfty year
cxporienoe In the nlnt busmen. Communica-
tion mrlctlyonnfldentlal. A Handbook of ln
formation conrernlns I'nlrnta and bow to ob
tain tbera Rent free. Aluo a catalogue of mecban
Ival and iclentino booka Bent free.

Patenta taken throuiih Munn 4 Co. recerra
pecial notloelnthe Wrlrntlnc Amr rlrnn, ana

tin: are broinrbt widely before the public wtin- -
ooat to tbe Inyentor. This splendid paper.

laaued weekly, elegantly lllnat rated. faaR
tarirnit eliWlattnn of acientlflc work In tba
world. 93 a year. Sample copleaaent free.

Building HkIhiou, monthly, ti.Soa year.
copies, ia oenta. Ryery nuaitier eontalna bean
tlftil nlt ie ox new
bouBes, with plana, enarji.njr Duikiera to unow mm
lret ilealim anil aecure intract&. Adrireaa

MUNN i CO. Naw Yuan, attt BkoauwaT.

Washington state grange, gave an inter-- j S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
esting address on the condition of the conty, Mo., says: "For whooping
order in that state, lie explained how cough Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

the farmers were awakening to their excellent." By using it freely the
in organization to do effective eHe Is deprived of all dangeruos conse-wor- k

for their own good. He compli-- 1 quenses. There is no danger in giving
mented the Oregon State Grange on their remedy to babies, as it contains
attendance and Interest manifested. nothing injurious. 50 cent bottles for

State Secretary Hilleary gave an ex-- 1 sale tyU. A. Harding, druggist.
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CHEAPER
TO
OWN
A

HOME THAN
TO
RENT
ONE.

One to five acre tracts,
Cleared, uncleared and some
set to fruit. This property ail
joins the Chautauqua grounds
at Gladstone park. It is only
12 minutes walk trorn the mo
tor line, and very desirable.

Five acre tracts,
Near Oak Grove, on East Side
motor line. Price $125 per
acre. This property is within
a shortdistance of where small
tracts are selling at $:00 and
400 per acre.

Ten acres on West Side,
Wa miles from suspension
bridge. H mile from where
land is selling at $500 to f 1000
per ai re. This will be sold at
a bargain.

Ten acres on West Side,
214 miles from suspension
bridge. 3 acres cleared, small
house, fine spring water,
splendid place for poultry.
Price only $450. Terms eaey.
This is a snap.

Tbree Pieces of Business Property

On Main street, Oregon City,
improved and paying monthly
rental

Several pieces
Of improved residence prop-
erty, inside. Over 200 lots,
inside and suburban. Price
from $75 to $200. When you
can buy a lot within a s

of your wo- k it ia cer-
tainly wise to buy one and quit
paying rent.

Five Room House
to rent ; on a level with Main
street, and near business part
of the street.

A splendid home
In Oregon City, good two
story liouse, basement, wood
elied. cellar and green house.
5 Lots set with a good variety
of fruit trees, now bearing.
Below the bluff and within
half block of Electric Line.
Pi ice $210.

A No. 1 Stock Ranch.
350 Acres 20 acres in mead-
ow, 15 acres cultivation,
slashed. 'I houses, 2 barns.
Plenty of running water, Price
$3250.

Forty Acres
8 in cultivation, 6 acres
slushed 2iM) fiuit trees spring
water. 4 miles from town,
Price $1000

Twenty-fiv- e Acres,
16 in cultivation, 7 acres of
heaverdam land, excellent
for growing onion. Small
orchard. House l'j story, 6
rooms with pantry. Barn, place
all fenced all improvements
new and good, vjood road
to Portland and Ortgon Ci'v.
Only 2 miles to R. R. station.
Crop goes with place if sold
soon. Price, $."250.

Twenty Acres,
Part light brush, balance good
timber. Water by creek.
Farm for fruit, vegetable or
Poultry Farm. 2'2 miles from
town Good road. Price only
$650, part cash, balance on
long time at 6 per cent.

Ten Acres,
4'a in cultivation, )'t slashed.
House with 4 rooms. 85 fruit
trees now bearing an abund-
ance of berries, watered by
creek. Good roads to Port-lau-

and Oregon City. $850.

Fifteen Acres,
7 Fenced and cleared. Good
spring water. 3 miles from
Oregon Ci'y. Price, $750.

Two-hundr- ed Acres,
100 fenced 15 tn cultivation,
balance open brush land. . 2
houses and 2 bams. 6 miles
from town price, $16 per
acre.

Apply to

CO. T.WILLIAMS

Portland--Cowlit- z

River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTHWEST Leaves Port-
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-li- t

river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. HOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock. Portland, Or.

Sam's Seeming Powders.

For Childnn Cutting their Tteth.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Kllttv fuirklt Hmt, arevtat flit, Conoeloit, n

e a atata of (a constitution
awna r period of teething.

51mm

0
of wmm,

A Sovereign Remedy fCnjgh
Colds. LaGrippe and all Affection

IhcThroat. Chest and Lungs.

50ctSM122
81HO TOR PHtKlA.

ABiEUNZtoftOiwilkCaL
For sale by C. G. Huntley.

VV. L. Douclas
CI CUhC UTHt IMT.
WW W II Tag? Sm. FIT FOR A KINO,

J3. CORDOVANJ
43.50 FlHCCAlaVKANGARCa

,
3.? P0UCE.3 SOLES.

' ixtha riNi- -

2.I7 BOYS'SCHODLSKOEl

LADIES'

srnrj tor cti nciirj. ,' a'

Over One Million Peopl wear the)'

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally atIsfactory
They five the beat value for the money.
The equal custom ahoes In atyle and fL
I hIr wcarinf qualitiee are anearpaeeeX
The price are uniform, etampeo an ana.
From $ to Sj aavrd ever ether makes.

Ji your dealer canaot aupplr you we cut. Sold b
dealers everywhere. Wanted, agentsto
tnlce excluetlve auilo for ttiiat vicin-
ity. Write at once.

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by
Oregon Telephone and. Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem.
Walla Walla, Pendleton
Albany and 96 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no efiect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard aa
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - - Oregon.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE -

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTII,

For general repairing he stands
without a peer. For first-clas- s, re
liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

The New Way East

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWA- Y-

AND

O. R.&N.Co. Lines.

THE SHORT ROUTE.
TO POINTS IX

Washington, Dakotas,
Idaho, Minnesota,

Montana, And the East.
-- Through Tickets on Sate

( Chicago,
St. Louis,

To and From Washington,
PlIILAPKI.rHIA,
New York,
Boston.

And all points in the

United States,
Canada,

And
Europe.

The GREAT NOl.TIIEKN RAILWAY l anew
tratincontiueutnl line. Kims bufTet-lilirir-

observation cxra mince siefpina ana (lining
enra, family tourist rleepers and second clnna
coaches.

Having a rock ballant track, the OREAT
NORTH KRN KAILW iV Is free (mm duat, ue
ol the chief auuoyances of transcontinental
travel

Round trip ticket with stop over privlleeca
and choice of return routes.

For further Information call upon or wrtte,
C. C DON'AVAN, General Agent

122, Third Street,
Portland, Ore.

or
r. I. Whitney O. P. k T. A.

St Paul. Minn.


